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^Jnae #. — Oeorga 
faghes. Now Bern’s 9«- 

dd ortersn who became a 
Btst week tor the second 

|;tm 18 .OK>nths, wM inTlted 
l^to be one of the judges In 

show to be held m part 
(annual Rhododendron tes- 
ere next week.

Haa Tax. Bappleneat 
Uamberton, June 9.—^ljuiab«>" 

lodsjr Joined the ranks ot 
towns proriding a nine- 
school term bj rotln.-' a 

si tax tor this purpose. 'Vhe 
b'%aa S87 to 12 with a regls- 

>n of 684, Lery ot 15 cents 
'the 1160 raluation will pro
le the $5,000 lor the extra 

tk.
Bar State B^pUee 

., Raleigh. June 9-—The state 
£dfrlBion ot put^'hiue and contract 
' ■ let ooiK tor supplies 

ig more than $400,000. Bids 
le supplies were recetred 
iday but contracts were 
Jd until the board assembl- 
le iarge^Utem was 12,000 

lobile tirM and tubes, eost- 
itely $150,000.

Marter
June —Coroner
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Farm ProgRm
■___ __

WUkea Farmera ShowiM In-
creaaed Internat as Tney 

Learn Benefits
OVER 830HAVE APPUED
Only F<fw Deya Left to Se

cure Woric Sheets to 
Paytk^Mte

More than 850 Wilkes county 
farmera bare secured work sheets 
In anticipation of taking part in 
the social conaerratlon program 
to recMre benefits In the new 
farm measure which Is supplant
ing the trlpple A.

A. Q. Hendren, county farm 
agent, in a reemt oonference 
with other county agents in west
ern North Carolina and members 
of ths extension senrice, gsre the 
number of Wilkes farmers whom 
he expected to secure work sheets 
as 1,000.

Due to various, misunderstand
ing and rumors without foundsr 
tion, many farmers were not ac
quainted with the new prop-w> 
and had not learned sufficiently 
of its provisions to sign up before 
May 30. which was to havs heOn 
the last day for making applica
tion, and Dean Schaub^ of State 
Sollege, announced that the time 
had been extended for the moun
tain counties to Include the first 
three weeks in June. However, 
any who are interested and have 
not signed are urged tg get in 
touch with any member of any 
of the six community commit
tees or the county agent.

Coinmittees will soon begin the 
work of chq^lng compliance and 

;qd in tUh^ ap-

Topeka, Kansas.—The home of Governor AU H. Lanidon (above), 
located near the state capitol here, has been the mecca for loyal Kan
sans for weeks who envisioned their native son as walking off with the 
Republican presidential nomination at Cleveland, and then moving on to 
the White House at Washington.

See Second Primary 
Saturday, July 4th

iihmdation f a coroner's, hut will get paid ac-
‘ follow$ug a . lagnwt bald in 
.at lairt mfbt ia the death 
al weekv ago of Haywood C. 
ton, p.-omlnent Belmont 

her.
late “Cheap”

alngton, June 9. — Two 
negroes who stabbed two 
to d^th, one in a fight 

|tW a dimd debt and the other 
I a tight with his brother over a 

5-,-ilr of borrowed trousers, plead- 
- ed ggUty to manslaughter in New 

Hanover Superior court today. 
"You hold life cheap,” said Judge 
B. Hunt Parker, of Roanoke Rap
ids, as he gave James Willis four 
to six years tor killing his bro- 
thor Joe, and Archie Smith, five 

t dght years in state's prison for 
i;Blaying ot James Mack.

. _ wo eal 
SoM eot 'btta himself by any

cordfhg to the .prescribed scale 
according to what he does in the 
way ot practicing soil improving 
and soil conserving measures and 
according to soil building crops 
grown instead of cash or market
able crops.

Tbere were approximately 750 
in Wilkes last year who signed 
contracts under the triple A and 
since the new program is on a 
broader scale to include more 
types of farming it is expwted 
that no difficulty will be met in 
obtaining 1.000 participating 
farmers in Wlikes county.

Miss Joan Wright, of Dove.r. 
Eng., was fined $160 for smuggl
ing, $150 for impertinence to cus
toms’ guards, and $150- for lying 
to the court.

r<NU[ht Broken With Plenty Rain, 
B«t News of the We^ in County

SBmmIy Rainfall Tuesday 
' Night and Wednesday 
\ Grres Life to O^s

Jd primary reports, acci- 
____ bonus payment and what
not, the beat newa of the week is 
that of rain—^water to give life 

l^qag growing crope which 
^ for weeks without 

^•^^ower to give relief.. 
*%;|pMs ot rain is good news 

because during the 
|it f«*r ■’ras felt and 

,^<ial crepe would be a 
-■The drought covered all 

em states and was 
most severe ia North 

2fg; where agricultural au- 
agreed that the damage 

__ crops had reached fifty 
•n dollars with the sum to- 

igg each dry day.
. sWowera f«il i® wlde- 

aeetlons Sunday and 
' but It was itot uattl 

, Wight and WaAnaaday 
^^1 reM^ came In ika form 
:‘yTirrfr. raihOaU that has 
,'gr^;iiew Bfe and: will 

' eaesQ a revision dt^^ 
(damage done to dogo^

early gardens and 
bo doubt ant sbailt 

'weather and pastures 
i to some extent, the bae- 
; are. not seriously dhm- 

'ot the susr 
FidMd s«uon. Cnaps, 

matnye somewbak 
otfttt of being some-, 

in growth by the

in all western 
during tha entire 

__ ’tingt ona-

Would Organize
Moose Chapter

R. S. Rfgney, of Hickory, has 
been in this city on several oc
casions during the past few 
weeks in the interest of organis
ing a chapter of the Loyal Order 
of Moose here. «

Mr. Rigney stated that 30 of 
the 50 members necessary to 
obtain a charter have been ao- 
lleited and that prospects are 
bright for a thriving chapter 
here.

IS RECOVERING FROM 
ACCIDENT INJURIES

Arvil Parsons, of near this 
city, who sustained serious injur
ies when a candy truck he was 
driving somersaulted on the 
highway at Moravian Falls Fri
day night, is recovering, accord
ing to reports today from The 
Wilkes Hpapital, where he is a 
patient.

Parsons was pinned beneath 
the truck after it overturned and 
was apparently in a critical con- 
Attlon when rescued from the
w^k.

PERSONS HURT 
IN BLAST ARE DEAD

lUma, la., June 9.—Two more 
persons Injured in the explosion 
which demoUshed four business 
bnildlnga Saturday died today, 
bringing the death toll to three.

TThey were Hugh McDonald of 
Toledo, Iowa, and Lester Haase 
of Blhmn, Iowa.

The coroner’s jury reported It 
has not yet reiched any conclna- 
loa aa to what eauaed tbe eaqHos- 
toth * '® •

Alleged Thieve* 
Far^ Badlx Here

oHimed to haMI M*a cadg^ 
by Jim WinianM In the act of 

slot machines, beer and 
other property from his place 
of business near the city, fair
ed rather badly, according to 
reports.

On Monday night ot last 
week, tbe three young men 
are alleged to have entered 
Mr. WiUiairiH’ service station, 
but did not get away in time 
to keep Mr. WUUanis from 
leveling his gun at them. 
Claude Bumgai-ner, placed in 
jail ftdiowing the alleged 
theft, was shot in the leg, and 
Brack Bumgarner, aJthou^ 
yet at large, is reported to 
have been shot in the hip. 
Pierce, also not apprehended 
as yet, was not injured. It Is 
reported.

IHoey Has Lead

Slinf Mairgnit to
Call Se^Mfl Race

Wilkesboro Club
T o Sponsoi' iShiow

Mnsical Comedy To Be Glvwt At 
WUkesboro School On Jhne 

18 and 19

Wilkesboro Woman’s Club will 
sponsor the presentation of a 
splendid musical comedy, “Oh, 
Doctor,” at the Wllkeaboiw high 
school building on Thursday and 
Friday, June 18 and 19.

This production, highly recom
mended as one of the most entM- 
taining shows offered, will be 
presented in order to raise funds 
for the community house and 
people are invited to make plans 
to attend.

Board To Meet 
As Equalizatiim 
Body on Monday

Commiauoaera Will Make 
Any Necesaary^ Property 

Valuation Adjustmenta
Wilkes county board of com-; 

mlssioners will moot as a board 
of equalisation at the courthonae 
in Wilkesboro on Monday, June 
15. The meeting will begin at ten 
o’clock.

Any necessary adjustment In 
property valuation tor the pres
ent year will be made at that 
time..

The board met in regnlar June 
seaslon on June 1 and transaeted 
regular routine business. O n 
Monday of tbia weak a rebesa 
seaslon was held to arrange <or 
advertisii^r oonnty sohool bonds 
and to ooarider a-fpoibar of oth-' 
er mafters of minor intara$t._

July 4, a Rational holiday, 
is expected to be another 
busy day in North Carolina 
because that is the date for 
the second primary when it 
is exp^ed that Democratic 
voters will again go to the 
polls to name a candidate for 
governor and candidates for 
otlier state offices where no 
one received a majority in 
the June 6 (first) primary.

Charlotte, June 9.—A tabula
tion of complete returns—more 
than 95 per cent of them offici
al—from Saturday’s Democratic 
primary gave Clyde Hoey, veter
an campaigner, a 4,484 lead to
night over Dr. Ralph McDonald, 
sales tax repealiat, liT thbfV neck- 
and-neck contest for governor.

The two. candidates, high men 
in a four-«Ji4ief8d race which 
brought out a total vote of 516,- 
873, breaking all former records 
by more than 100,000, WlU enter 
a second primary July 4. The 
Democratic nomination is enuivo; 
lent to election. ■*

Returns compiled by the Asso
ciated Press Included official 
counts from 95 of the 100 coun
ties. Tb« returns from the other 
counties were complete, but had 
not yet been officially canvasa^d 
by the election boards.

Oompanttive Votes 
The vote for all the 1,866 

cincts gave Hoby 193,OSS'-.’♦ofWi 
McDonald, 189^451; Lieu^eagnt 
Governor A. H. Graham, i26, 
650, and John A. McRae, Char
lotte attoraey, 6,837.

On the face of returns, Hoey 
carried 50 of the 100 counties, 
McDonald carried 27 and Ora-

•Anson.
The sales tax ^s^ ^mlnant 

point-of -debate ambag ''the four 
candt4ates, wa6 creftltad 
brining out the treaendgda’mBte.

McDonald; SS-yakr^ld' former 
aeHege professor, advocated re
peal of the 810,000,006V» Fear 
levy, and lambasted what he 
termed “the machine” fitethod of 
electing governors in North Car
oling.

H^y. a former conipr^mah' 
who "furted dow^ an appointment 
t<t,tho.^senate by hit. brO^r*^ 
■^w,' fermer Got. G. Mal^^afd- 
ner, defended the adminiatraition 
and said the sales levy edtid not 
be Bcmoved without reeort to a 
property tax or ievlee which

state.
Senator J. Bailey,, who did Robert C. Meadows

not make a ctopalgB 
waa leading )it8 t^^OlB«a«a■ 
by a 8B,0(tO,(g$jM^=g!t1lia .»y:
Of retnilut ^
The ^.
■. (Oartlnaediii'iii|^„jp^.

Eibr^
Wilkea Ronds to Be Inchided 

in Road Procram For 
Neatt Fiacat Yaar

MAP 18 fdSTED

Proposed Route of Huntinf 
Creek RoStd Posted in 

Wilkea ConrHioaae
Two highways In Wilkea-eou^ 

ty wiU get attention in the road 
tprogram for'North CaroUna tor 
the next fiscid year, accoMins to 
word received from Capua R. 
Waynick, chairman of the state 
highway commlaslon.

The Hunting Creek road from 
near Wilkesboro to StateaviUe, 
and highway '268 from North 
Wilkesboro to mkln are the' two 
highways which the highway 
chairman speaks favorably of. The 
Statesville highway haa been con
structed and is now being sur
faced from Statesville north to 
the 'Wllkes-lredell Une. ’The same 
applies to highway 268 from El
kin west to Ronda and people in 
this section are vitally Interested 
in seeing these two highways 
completed to Wilkesboro and 
North Wilkesboro.

And while sections of the two 
roads mentioned above are in the 
limelight, there is considerable 
agitation lor improvement of 
highway 268 west along the Yad
kin from Wilkesboro toward Pat
terson and reports from Caldwell 
county " indicate that their people 
are showing quite much interest 
in their end of' this badly needed 
highway. ^

In anawqr to 6. letter from The
Jouro|l>£atcio

askflJ^SS^ma^^a-"SertsSt In 
the near future, Chairman Wuy- 
nlck replied: ’‘Wf'are working
on .‘a program financed with 
1938 road funds obtained from 
Washington. We have no new 
project of large importance tor 
your ebunty in this program but 
we have under consideration lor 
the 1937 spending, which will be 
planned July 1, several Wilkea 
roads. Notably these are the 
Hfintlng Creek road toward 
Statesvlile and number 268 to
ward Elkin.” Added comment in
dicated that completion of these 
two roads would be considered ot 
major Importance and be includ
ed in the road program to be 
formulated next month.

C

Stuart, Is. . . , Jean Trow
bridge (above), is th]^ happlesf 
girl In Iowa. She just returned 
from Washington whers-fhe won 
the national spelling' champloa- 
ship in the 12th annual national 
bee. ' •*

Home Coming June 21
At Pireey Ridge Church 

Home coming day ■will be ob
served at Piney Ridge church 
near Wllbar on Sunday. June 21. 
The program will begin at ten 
o’clock and continue until in the 
afternoon. Those who attend are 
asked to carry lunch. All sing
ing quartets and others who ren
der gospel music are especially 
invited to be present and partici
pate in the program.

Democrats Witt 
Gather Friday 
b Convratioii

Several From Wilkea Ea* 
pecting to Attohd State 
Convention.in Raleigh

Several members of WllkM 
coua^i. Etepi^racy,

In the oonnty conveatlon -held 
recently Jt was decided that any 
Wilkes 'Dftnocrats who can at
tend the etmventlon be delegatee 
and it is expected that many ot 
the memberJ of the organisation 
and local party leaders will be 
among the more than 3,000 dele
gates from all parts ot the. state 
in the convention.

The district meetings will con
vene at ten a. m. and the con
vention proper at noon in Me
morial auditorium.

The convention comes on the 
heels of the most exciting pri
mary in the history of the party 
in North Carolina and no doubt 
much interest will be manlfeetud 
in the biennial gatherihgs ot 
Democrat^ in the state.

Charles Grayson > 
Injured In Fall

Charles Grayson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Grayson, suffered 
a broken arm and shoulder in a 
fall Tuesday from a truck on 
which he waa working. The In- 
jnries were given attention at 
The Wilkes Hospital.

Poatmaatara Must Have Po»> 
' Hive IdendfieatioB ol 

Eadi Veteran

OFFICIAL VOTE IN WILKES
Here follows the official vote 

in Wilkes county for all candi
dates in tjie primary held Satur
day. Due to lata returns from 
some preclucts the task of gath
ering, the efflcial vote in each 
precinct for each candidate for 
publication was necessarily de- 
fered until Monday’s issue of The 
J onrnal-Patrlbt:Ugglireia ai I »aa%* ^ J 011x01*1^ A BVaaUI> •

bam 22. McRae carried the other,' -«bP1TBIAOAK OOUNTY TKSUW
B(ate House ot Repreeentaiirea

,F. j. McDuffie ---- --------
J, T. Prevette.................—

For Register ot Deeds
Old Wiles—--------- ----- — ^6*^
J. Rnff Henderson —,----2188

- For RegMer of Deeds
F. 0. Johnson------ --- —-- $296
J. W. Nichols...................... 1666
RTATE DEMOCTlA’nC 'HCMBT 

For Uaited States Saaafor
Joalah W. Bailey ------------  2527
Richard T. Fountain ........  1115
William H. Griffin---------  »8
David L. Strain------------ 46

For Goveruor
Clyde B. Hoey —2*26 
Dr; Ralph W. McDonald — 978

2698 Sandy Graham

For Sheriff 
W. B. Somers 
Dewey Parker

For Ooroaer 
Iredell M. Myers 
S. A. Rash —

For Burveyor
Earl L. O-tudlll .—^-----
■lYeely M. 'Jottey —
R. D. Coop»r

--------tjOrn *8®^
jk: 1976

4516
2009

8098
1556
1258

For Camiir OiiiiiaiHrinuivs
M. F. Absher ...------—-- ^148
D. B. Swarlngen ——— 8867

— — ------- D. O. Clary.;----------- -------- -
would drive business out of the Dnncan '— ---- ------- - 8168

J. 0. Brewer

J. C. ■Wallace ii--

234F
1035
0*5

John Albert McRae ——— •
For UeiHenaiit Gamraat

Wilkins P. Horton------ ---  1999
George McNeill 1120
Paul Grady ---------------- - . 414

For Secretary of State
Stacey W. Wade--------- 1603
Thad Bure--------------------- 1.3*8
M. R. (Mike) Dunnagan — 688 

F«r Auditor
George Ross Pou -----  2*84
Baxter Durham ———588
-Willard L. Dowell ----------- 894
Charles W, Millar —------ - *88

For Treasiper
Charles M. Johnson------;—- 3885
Helen Bobertaon Wohl . 61*

Far •uperiaOWi^t ot Pikhlle

Olyde A. Enrift

B-AI

MUST SIGN RECEIPT
V«t May Paaignate PiHtwaa 

ter to Send Bonds for 
Payment

Baby bonds for payment <xC 
appiDximatdy $400,000 i n 
bonus to World War veterans 
4n Wilkes county are expect
ed to bo in thd mails on the 
morning of .Wedneoday, June 
17. according to information 
gamed frcMn J. C. Reins, 
North Wilkesboro poatmas- 
ter.

The bonds will be delivered 
by registered mafl to veter
ans according to their ad
dresses givmi in the recent 

plications and will be han- 
ed as other registered mail.
Oreateet care must be exercis

ed in delivery of tha to .tha
proper parties and tha veteran or 
the person to whom the bouda 
are addressed must'-.oaU at Ua 
postofflce in person or recatva 
the mail in person from his etty 
or rural carrier and must plaaa 
his own signature on the receipt 
for the registered bonds. In ease 
the veteran is no'i personaUy 
known to the postniaster or car
rier he must have tyo

badaade ftam^kii niM..
AfteF the veteran has slgoed 

receipt for the bonds and if ha 
wishes to cash them he returns 
them to the postmaster, who in 
turn gives him a receipt gnd 
forwards them to the disbursing 
office for that particular dlvialon. 
which is in Asheville for 'Weatera 
North Carolina. When the claim 
has been certified checks will be 
mailed from Asheville to the vet- 
Jeran. In case the veteran wishes 
to cash his bonds and does not 
iollow this proceedure he may 
spnd them to Washington and 
clmcks will be mailed from there 
but in such cases he must pay 
postage and registration fees 
whereas there is no cost to hav
ing his postmaster sen'd in the 
boi},ds for payment. Th» bouda 
will bear interest and veterans 

(Coiitinned on page eight)

Advertise Bonds 
For Erection of 3 
School Bnil£ng$

To Use $6S,(X)0 at Millerg 
Creek, .Mulberry, Ben- 

ham and Wilkesboro
Wilkes county bonds in the 

aggregate principal amount of 
$66,000 were advertised thla 
week by order of the county 
board of commlasloners h» recam 
session Monday.

This ium will be used, the or
der specified, for the purpose of 
ereeting neceaaary school bnlld- 
iug« at Miners Creek in Reddiea 
RlTpr township. Sulphur Springs 
in Mulbeny township. Banham In 
EMyards t^WMhlp and repairing 
the Wllkeaboro achool building.

The bonds -wUl mature as tol- 
lowa: $1,000 each year on July 
1, 1*39 to 1*41 Inclm^e; $8,000 
per year 1*4* througfi" 1*64 in- 
eluslva; $3,000 iper , iyear 1*66 
through 1*66 InoluBlve.

At Millers Creek a modem 
high and eiemeutary achool plant 
will be buUt to replace the pres
ent, frame .Imildinga, which w 
totally inadeQuate and one of 
whloh haa be^ condemned by the 
atata as unsafe.

An eleaaentary plant "wm be 
ereoted at C|kip6ur Sprinas • 
township unit snA ■wW serve ■ a 
number ■ of praeeet ^ imflyMual 
unlto whieli now haye^pdtM 
butldi^ or . no 
The MhbonHvtt at
;wi0r

•“V


